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Abstract: The study focuses on a large olistostrome unit (~200 m thick and 4 km in strike-parallel extent) 
embedded in the Mid-Eocene shaly Hieroglyphic Formation of the Silesian Nappe, exposed in the Rożnów Lake 
area. Foraminifer biostratigraphy and petrographic comparisons are used to identify the provenance of olistoliths.
The olistostrome is tripartite with respect of its olistolith composition. The lower part of the olistostrome abounds 
in olistoliths of sandstones derived from the Early Eocene turbiditic Ciężkowice Formation, whereas the middle 
part is dominated by olistoliths of Early Eocene bathyal mudshales. The upper part contains olistoliths of Middle 
Eocene turbiditic “banded sandstones”, known from the Hieroglyphic Formation and deposited in the bathyal zone 
above the CCD. The bathyal provenance of the olistostrome contrasts with the abyssal origin of the hosting green 
shales.
The olistostrome unit is inferred to be compostte, emplaced in the eartiest Bartonian or at the Lutetian/ 
Bartonian transition by a series of at least three large debris flows that closely followed one another. Biostratigra- 
phical data and slump-fold vergence suggest resedimentation from the bathyal northern slope of the Silesian 
Cordiltera that bounded the abys t al Silesian Basin to the south. Northward movement of the thrust-formed 
cordillera must have warped up the base-of-slope depostts of the Ciężkowice Formation, causing their gravtta- 
tional coltapse. This event destabilized the former lower-slope muddy depostts, resulting in a second phase of 
resedimentation by retrogressive slumptng, which led to the coltapse of mid-slope sandy turbidites. The slope 
failures involved contemporaneous Mid-Eocene sediment with an admixture of foraminifers derived from the 
upper slope or shelf margin and with exotic bedrock debris shed from the eroded cordillera crest. The catastrophic 
multi-phase emplacement of the olistostrome marked the last maj or thrusting pulse of the second (Late Creta­
ceous-Late Eocene) stage of tectonic evolution of the Outer Carpathian accretionary prism.
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INTRODUCTION
Olistostromes varying in provenance and dimensions 
have been reported from all the m ain tectono-stratigraphic 
units o f  the Outer Carpathian flysch (e.g., Książkiewicz, 
1958; Ślączka, 1964; Szymakowska, 1966, 1967, 1981; 
Oszczypko and Ślączka, 1987; Kotlarczyk, 1988; Polak, 
1999; Rajchel, 2004; Cieszkowski and Golonka, 2006; 
Olszak, 2006; Cieszkowski et al., 2007, 2008a, b, 2009a, 
2012a; Jankowski, 2007, 2008; and references therein). The 
olistostromes are embedded in turbiditic successions and 
range from isolated thick solitary beds to multiple-bed com ­
plexes several hundred metres thick. The origin o f  olistostro- 
mes in active-m argin tectonic settings is generally related to
the topographic re tief o f  the orogen thrust front and accre- 
tionary-prism  ridges, know n as cordilteras (e.g., Lucente 
and Pini, 2008; O szczypko and Ślączka, 1987; Jankowski, 
2007, 2008; Cieszkowski et al., 2009a; and references 
therein). O listostrom e deposits also m ay be associated w ith 
h igh-relief fault blocks in passive-m argin settings (e.g., 
N aylor, 1981; Callot et al., 2008) and the strongly uplifted 
shoulders o f  rift bastns (e.g., W endorff, 2005a, b, 2011; 
Bailey et al., 1989), as reported from  the Carpathians and 
the forebulge m argin o f  the European Platform  (W aś­
kow ska et al., 2009; Cieszkowski et al., 2012b; and refer­
ences therein). As regards the provenance o f  material, the
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olistostrom e varieties in  the O uter Carpathians include both 
allolistostrom es and endolistostrom es (sensu  Raymond, 
1978). The former con tist o f  exotic debris derived from 
bedrock that was uptifted and subj ected to m ass wasttng, 
w hereas the latter contain solely resedim ented intraforma- 
tional material. Olistostrom es o f  m ixed provenance have 
also been recognized.
D etailed regional studies o f  the Carpathian olistostro­
mes (e.g., Olszak, 2006; Jankowski, 2007, 2008; Ciesz­
kow ski et al., 2009a, b, 2012b) have been paralt eled by 
com parative research in the Alps, A pennines and Sicitian 
M aghrebides (e.g., Cieszkowski et al., 1994, 1995, 2006a, 
2009a, 2010a; Pescatore et al., 2010; Ślączka et al., 2011,
2012). The results w ere sum m arized by Cieszkowski et al. 
(2009a), who also discussed the retationship betw een the 
origin o f  olistostrom es and the m ain tectonic developm ent 
stages o f  the N orthern Carpathians.
The present study focuses on one o f  the largest olisto- 
strome units in the N orthern Carpathians, w hich is em bed­
ded in  the Eocene Hieroglyphic Form ation o f  the Silesian 
N appe and is w ell exposed in  the shoreline cliffs o f  Rożnów 
Lake, north o f  N ow y Sącz. The olistostrome was discovered 
and first described by Cieszkowski (1992, 1999), w ith fur­
ther details reported by Cieszkowski et al. (2009b, 2010b, 
2012b) and Cieszkowski and W aśkow ska (2013a, b). The 
present paper addresses the im port ant issues o f  the olisto- 
strome un it’s biostratigraphy and com pound depositional 
anatomy, thereby shedding a new  light on the ori gin and 
em placem ent tim e o f  this large olistostrome.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Carpathians are one o f  the maj or branches o f  the 
European Alpides. The Poltsh Carpathians are the central 
segm ent o f  the N orthern Carpathian m ountain chain, pass­
ing south-eastw ards into the Eastern Slovak and Ukrainian 
Carpathians and south-w estwards into the W estern Slovak 
and Czech Carpathians. The N orthern Carpathians are sub­
divided into inner and outer dom ains (M ahel’, 1974; Książ- 
kiewicz, 1977; Cieszkowski et al., 1985; Ślączka and K a­
m inski, 1998; G olonka et al., 2005, 2006; and references 
therein). The O uter Carpathian dom ain o f  the accretionary 
prism  consisted o f  several deep-water bastns separated by 
shaltow ly subm erged or partly em erged cordilleran ridges 
(Książkiewicz, 1962, 1977; Ślączka and Kaminski, 1998; 
G olonka et al., 2005, 2006, 2013; and references therein). 
One o f  these deep synclinal bastns w as the Silesian Basin, 
separated by  Silesian Cordillera from  the adjacent M agura 
Basin to the south. The basin evolved in Jurassic to M iocene 
tim e and w as filled w ith turbiditic deposits. A fter the M io­
cene, northw ard tectonic thrusting had folded the Silesian 
Basin and uprooted it from  the bedrock, formtng the Sile­
sian N appe (Książkiewicz, 1962, 1977; G olonka and W aś­
kow ska, 2007; G olonka et al., 2013).
The Silesian N appe occurs in the central segm ent o f  the 
O uter Carpathians (Fig. 1A; Książkiewicz, 1965, 1977; K o­
szarski et al., 1974; Cieszkowski et al., 1985; and refert 
ences therein), thinning out southw ards beneath the younger 
M agura N appe and the Fore-M agura nappe com plex (Fore-
M agura Zone sensu  Książkiewicz, 1965; see also Książkie- 
wicz, 1977; Ślączka and Golonka, 2006). The Silesian 
N appe w as thrust northw ards over the Subsilesian Nappe. 
They both overlie the older Skole N appe in the eastern sec­
tor o f  the Poli sh Carpathians and cover dir ectly M iocene 
foredeep m olasse in  the w estern sector.
The Silesian N appe com prises a siliciclastic sedtmen- 
tary succession o f  Late Jurassic to Early M iocene age, 
know n as the Silesian Series, w ith a cum utative stratigra- 
phic thickness estim ated at 5 -7  km  or possibly more. These 
deposits represent the original Silesian Basin. The tectonic 
structure o f  the Silesian N appe in  the w estern sector in ­
volves shallow  and gentle open folds, w hereas long and nar­
row, steeply im bricated folds predom m ate in the eastern 
sec tor.
The study area north o f  N ow y Sącz is located in  the 
m iddle part o f  the Silesian N appe (Fig. 1A), w here exten­
sive outcrops are afforded by shoreline cliffs o f  the artificial 
Rożnów  Lake in the D unajec R iver valley (Fig. 1B). G ood 
qualtty outcrops are due to seasonal lake-level changes o f 
several m etres w ith the retated abrasion o f  coastal escarp­
ments. The Silesian N appe exposed in this area is a turbi- 
ditic succession o f  Late Cretaceous to O ligocene age (Bur- 
tan and Skoczylas-Ciszewska, 1963; Cieszkowski, 1992). 
These rocks form  the southern limb o f  the so-called R oż­
nów  A nticline (Sokołowski, 1935; Książkiewicz, 1977; 
Cieszkowski, 1992; Cieszkowski and W aśkow ska, 2010; 
Cieszkowski et al., 2010c), w ith the beds dipping south­
w ards at 10-45°. The lake’s eastern shore to the south o f 
Bartkow a (Fig. 1B) shows a com plete Palaeogene section o f 
the Silesian Nappe. It consists o f  the Ciężkowice Sandstone 
Form ation w ith tw o or three horizons o f  variegated shales, 
overlain by  the Hieroglyphic Form ation w hose m ain upper 
part consists o f  green shales (Fig. 1B). These depostis are 
covered by the G lobigerina M arl Form ation and the Meni- 
lite and Krosno formations (Figs 1B, 2A).
The large olistostrom e in the focus o f  the present study 
is ~200 m  thick and em bedded in  the Hieroglyphic Form a­
tion (Fig. 2B), w hich otherw ise consists o f  thinly bedded 
sandy-shaly to shaly flysch. The outcrop section studi ed is 
in the viltages o f  Lipie and G ródek on the south-eastern 
shore o f  Rożnów  Lake (Fig. 1B).
METHODS
D etailed field study w as carried out to coltect data on 
the lithostratigraphic position, petrographic com position, 
depositional architecture and stratigraphic age o f  the olisto- 
strome. In addition to m acroscopic observations, samples o f 
the olistostrom e matrix, shaly olistoliths and adjacent flysch 
depostis w ere anatysed in thin sections ustng a N ikon LV 
100POL microscope. Descriptive term s such as m udshale 
and clayshale are after Folk (1974).
To determ ine the olistostrom e age, the micropalaeonto- 
logical analysis o f  sedim ent samples focused on foraminifer 
assemblages. Fifteen m udstone samples w ere collected 
from  the olistostrom e and stratigraphically adjacent depos­
its (Table 1). The investigated m aterial was prepared by 
standard m icropalaeontological m ethodology, including
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Fig. 1. Geological setting of study area. A. Simplified geological map of the Polish Carpathians (modified from Żytko et al., 1989) 
with location of the study area. B. G eo^g^al map of the Rożnów Lake area (modified from Cieszkowski, 1992) with location of the 
studied olistostrome outcrop.
m aceration in  G lauber salt m ixed w ith w ater and w ashtng 
on 0.068-3 m m  sieves. Foram inifer tests w ere separated 
from  the residuum  and taxonom ically identified (Table 1) 
ustng a N ikon M SZ 1500 stereom icroscope equipped with
D igital SIGH DS-Fi1 camera. The foram inifer assemblages 
were further subject to biostratigraphical analysis. The stud­
ied samples are housed at A G H  in the first author’s collec­
tion.
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Table 1







Sample no. HF-1 HF-2 HF-3 HF-4 CG-5 CG-6 CG-7 CG-8 CP-11 MX-13 MX-14 MX-15
Ammomarginulina aubertae Gradstein et Kaminski X  ?
Ammobacaulites sp. I I
Ammodiscus cretaceus (Reuss) I I I X II III I
Ammodiscus latus Grzybowski I II
Ammodiscus tenuissimus Grzybowski I I I I
Ammodiscus peruvianus Berry II I X II III X III I I I I
Ammodiscus sp. II II I V I I
Annectina grzybowskii Jurkiewicz I? II I I
Annectina  sp. X I
Am molagena clavata  Jones et Parker I I
Ammosphaeroidina pseudopauciloculata (Mjatliuk) III V V I
Ammosphaeroidinina/Cystammina  sp. I
Bathysiphon sp./Nothia div.sp. (fragments) V X XV XV X X V X V III III V
Bulbobaculites sp. I
Conglophragmium irregulais (White) I I XV III
Cribrostomoides sp. III II I II I
Cystammina/Praecystammina  sp. III X III V XV III V
D olgenia  sp. I II I II I I I I
Eratidus gerochi Kaminski et Gradstein I I ?
Eggerelloides sp. I I?
Glomospira charoides (Jones et Parker) II X II III XI V X I I I
Glomospira glomerata (Grzybowski) I I V I I
Glomospira gordialis (Jones et Parker) II I V II I II III V I
Glomospira diffundens Cushman et Renz II I
Glomospira irregularis (Grzybowski) I I II
Glomospira serpens (Grzybowski) I I I I I
Glomospira sp. I I
Gyroidinoides sp. I
Haplophragmoides kirki W ickenden I I II I
Haplophragmoides walteri (Grzybowski) I I V III V XV III V I
Haplophragmoides parvulus  Blaicher III II III V
Haplophragmoides cf. parvulus Blaicher X
Haplophragmoides porrectus  M aslakova I I I
Haplophragmoides sp. I I I I
Hyperammina  sp. I I I I
Karrerulina coniformis (Grzybowski) I X I I XX III V II II I I
Karrerulina conversa  (Grzybowski) I II XV I II
Paratrochamminoides olszewskii (Grzybowski) III
Paratrochamminoides div. sp. XV V XV X XV X X XV III I II I
Placentammina placenta  (Grzybowski) I I I II
Popovia beckmanni (Kaminski et Geroch) III I I II I
Psammosiphonella  (mainly P . cylindrica Glaessner 
(fragments))
XI X X X XV XI X XV III I II II
Psammosphaera irregularis (Grzybowski) II
Pseudonodosinella elongata (Grzybowski) I I I I II
Pseudonodosinella nodulosa  Brady I II I V II III
Praesphaerammina gerochi Hanzlikova I I II








Sample no. HF-1 HF-2 HF-3 HF-4 CG-5 CG-6 CG-7 CG-8 CP-11 MX-13 MX-14 MX-15
Praesphaerammina subgaleata  Vasicek I X
Recurvoides div. sp., Thalmannammina subturbinata 
(Grzybowski), Recurvoidella lamella (Grzybowski)
XV X XV X XI XX X V I III II III
Reophax p ilu lifer  Brady II I
Reophax duplex  Grzybowski I I I I
Reophax  sp. I I
Reophax  -  single chambers II III II I III II I
Reticulophragmium amplectens (Grzybowski) XV X I V X
Saccammina grzybowskii (Schubert) I
Saccammina  sp. I I
Spiroplectammina navarroana Cushman X XV I X II V
Spiroplectammina spectabilis (Grzybowski) V I XI V V I
Subreophax pseudoscalaris (Samuel) I I III I II
Trochammina globigeriniformis (Jones et Parker) III I I
Trochammina sp. I I I XI I
Trochamminoides elegans (Grzybowski) I I I
Trochamminoides subcorantus (Grzybowski) I II III I
Trochamminoides grzybowskii Kaminski et Geroch II II V II I
Trochamminoides proteus  (Karrer) V V I
Trochamminoides variolarius (Grzybowski) I I I II I I
Fish tooth I
The classes o f  specimen number frequency per sample are: (I) 1-5, (II) 6 -10 , (III) 11-20, (V) 21-50, (X) 51-100, (XV) 101-200, (XI) 201-500 and (XX) 
>501. Samples CP-9, CP-10 and CP-12 from beige-colour hard marlstone olistoliths and sample MX-11 from olistostrome matrix were barren
(e.g., Burtan and Skoczylas-Ciszewska, 1964; Koszarski et 
al., 1964; Kuciński, 1965; Koszarski, 1966; K oszarski and 
Żytko, 1966; Cieszkowski et al., 1991; Cieszkowski, 1992; 
Leszczyński and Radomski, 1994). The to t al thickness o f  
the Hieroglyphic Form ation in the study area (Fig. 1B) is es­
tim ated at ~350 m  (Cieszkowski, 1992).
Olistostrome and its composition
The olistostrom e occurs in the shaly m iddle part o f  the 
H ieroglyphic Form ation (Fig. 1B) and has a thickness o f 
170-210 m. Its strike-paraltel lateral extent is estim ated to 
be at least 4 km  and possibly up to 7 km. The olistostrom e is 
a chaotic sandy-gravelly deposit rich in  large intraforma- 
tional and exotic clasts o f  varytng size, in tludm g huge 
olistoliths up to a few hundred m etres in length (Figs 2-5). 
The matrix is an unsorted m ixture o f  siliciclastic mud, sand 
and fine-grained gravel, including clasts o f  sedimentary 
rocks (mainly m udstones, subordinate m arls and m inor 
limestones; Figs 3B, C, 5B, C). The sand is dom tnated by 
quartz, w ith subordinate feldspar, m uscovite and plant de­
tritus, w hereas the calcareous com ponent is lim ited mainly 
to foram inifer tests.
Olistoliths represent a range o f  sedim entary and crystal­
line rocks, but m ainly fragments o f  m udstones and sand­
stones (Figs 3-5). The largest olistoliths are blocks 100-300 
m  in length and up to 15-20 m  in thickness, representing
DE SCRIP TION AND IN TER PRE TA TION 
OF DEPOSITS
Background turbidites
The olistostrom e-hosting Hieroglyphic Form ation con­
sists o f  thinly bedded sandy-shaly to shaly turbidites. The 
sandstones are thin- or occasionally m edium -bedded, grey 
and greytsh-green, fine-grained and w ell sorted, showtng 
m ainly planar parallel stratification and subordinate ripple 
cross-lamination. Boum a-type turbidites T bcd  and T cd  p re­
dominate, accom panied by  rare tubidites Tabcd. The basal 
surfaces o f  sandstone beds com m only show  small m echani­
cal or biogenic sole m arks (referred to as hieroglyphs in Pol­
ish, and hence the form ation’s name). The sandstones are 
com posed m ainly o f  quartz grains w ith  an adm ixture o f  de- 
trital feldspar, m uscovite and glauconite as w ell as coalified 
plant detritus. Cement is siliceous or siliceous-clayey. The 
sandstones are intercalated w ith greyish-green or occasion­
ally brow nish shales, generally non-calcareous. The shales 
predom m ate in  the outcrop section studted, as sandstone 
beds thin upw ards and gradually disappear in the turbiditic 
suc ces sion.
The upper part o f  the Hieroglyphic Form ation consists 
o f  shales passing upw ards into m arly shales near the top. In 
the regional literature, the sandy-shaly low er part o f  the suc­
cession has been traditionally referred to as the H ierogly­
phic Beds and the m ain shaly upper part as the G reen Shales
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Fig. 2. Position of the olistostrome. A. Litostratigraphic log of the Silesian Nappe in Rożnów Lake area (Fig. 1B). B. The facies context
of the olistostrome embedded in the Hieroglyphic Formation.
packages o f  internally non-deform ed sandy-shaly or shaly 
flysch sim ilar to the deposits o f  the Hieroglyphic Form ation 
(Figs 3B, 4). Some o f  the blocks o f  thinly bedded flysch 
show relic slump folds (Fig. 5A, E), w hereas some others 
cont ain m arly shale interlayers and/or interbeds o f  light- 
grey, fine- to coarse-grained, paral-el-strat-fied quartzose 
sandstones 0 .5-1 .2  m  thick.
Blocks o f  thick-bedded sandstones closely resem ble de­
posits o f  the Ciężkowice Form ation (Fig. 5H). These sand­
stones are medium - to coarse-grained, partly conglomeratic, 
and light-grey, yell owi sh or blui sh-grey in colour. Some 
other sandstones (Fig. 3F) are com posed o f  quartz and car­
bonate grains w ith an adm ixture o f  m uscovite. Calcareous 
grains are bioclasts com prising foraminifers, rem nants o f 
bryozoans, algae, echinoids and m olluscs. Shaly olistoliths 
consist o f  light-to dark-grey, beige, greenish-grey or green
mudstones, variegated m udstones/claystones, and beige 
marly m udstones (Figs 3A, D -G , 4). Some o f  them  resem ­
ble the green shales o f  the Hieroglyphic Formation. The lar­
gest olistolith, com posed o f  vari egated shale, was m apped 
over a distance o f  m ore than 300 m  (Cieszkowski, 1992). 
Also present are olistoliths o f  variegated m arls containm g 
M aastrichtian foraminifer assemblages (Cieszkowski, 1992), 
sim üar to those described by Ślączka and Gasiński (1985) 
from a marly olistolith in the Istebna Formation near Roż­
nów. Occurring sporadically are clasts o f  U pper Jurassic 
Stramberk-type limestones as well as armoured balls formed 
o f  rolled-up soft limestone layers (Fig. 5I), the largest ex­
ceeding 40 cm in diameter. Crystalline rock debris ranges in 
size from pebbles to boulders up to 50 cm  in diameter, repre­
senting gneisses, granite-gneisses, metamorphic schists 
(mainly quartzose-micaceous) and vein quartz (Fig. 5G).
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Fig. 3. Example lithological logs from the olistostrome in the Hieroglyphic Formation (slightly modtfied from Cieszkowski et al., 
2012). A. The upper part of the olistostrome, containing olistoliths of turbiditic sandstones and sandy-shaly flysch. B, C. The middle part 
of the olistostrome, rich in shaly olistoliths. D. The upper part of the olistostrome, bearing olistoliths of sandy-shaly flysch.
Olistostrome architecture
The olistostrom e has a chaotic (massive) internal struc­
ture and “blocks-in-m atrix” texture, w ith random ly scat­
tered olistoliths floating in  unsorted coarse-grained matrix 
(Fig. 4). How ever, the largest olistoliths occur as rafted 
slabs roughly parallel to the bedding surfaces, and also m ost 
o f  the smaller ones tend to be aligned parallel to the bedding 
(Fig. 3). Furtherm ore, the olistostrom e shows a distinct 
com positional tripartition in  its vertical stratigraphic profile. 
Its low er part is relatively rich in large sandstone olistoliths 
sim ilar to the sandstones o f  the underlying Ciężkowice For­
m ation (Figs 1B, 2). The m iddle part abounds in small and 
large shaly olistoliths (Fig. 3) resem bling the green shales o f 
the Hieroglyphic Formation. The upper part in  turn is dom i­
nated by olistoliths o f  thinly bedded flysch, simi l ar to the 
sandy-shaly turbidites o f  the Hieroglyphic Formation, al­
though often folded and occasionally containing m edium  to 
thick sandstone interbeds.
The subordinate m ore exotic olistoliths -  such as the 
debris o f  M aastrichtian m arls and U pper Jurassic limestones 
or crystalline-rock gravel -  are significantly sm aller in  size 
and seem to be scattered in  the olistostrom e w ithout any ob­
vious stratigraphic trend.
Depositional processes
The thinly bedded background turbidites o f  the H iero­
glyphic Form ation are the distal deposits o f  low -dentity 
(turbidites T bcd and Tcd) and sporadic high-density turbid­
ity currents (turbidites Tabcd) sensu  Lowe (1982). The lay­
ered shaly upper part o f  the form ation represents hemipe- 
lagic sedim entation com bined w ith the vertical stacking o f 
m ud turbidites (sensu  Stow and Shanmugam, 1980), depos­
ited by extrem ely dilute turbidity currents. Taken together, 
these turbiditic facies indicate a sand-starved “distal” envi­
ronm ent o f  flysch deposition.
The thick olistostrom e unit stands out as an isol ated 
breccia “m egabed” that differs strikingly from  the back­
ground deposits and suggests a rare catastrophic event. The 
m ud-bearing matrix and chaotic structure o f  the olisto- 
strome indicate the em placem ent m echanism  o f  a non-tur- 
butent cohesive debris flow (Lowe, 1982), w ith the align­
m ent o f  olistoliths reflecting lam inar shear. The folds exhib­
ited by the flysch olistoliths (Figs 4A, C, 5A, E) are narrow, 
w ith am plitudes o f  2 -3  m  and a northern vergence, indicat­
ing hydroplastic synsedim entary deform ation and appar~ 
ently representing disrupted recum bent slump folds. The tri­
partite com positional architecture o f  the olistostrom e sug-
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gests at least three consecutive debris flows, w hich closely 
follow ed one another, yet derived from  som ew hat different 
source materials. The genetic issue o f  sedim ent provenance 
and pattern o f  em placem ent is discussed further in a subse­
quent section.
BIOSTRATIGRAPHY
Foraminifers in background turbidites
For com parative purposes, samples w ere taken from  the 
m uddy turbidites directly bel ow  the olistostrom e (samples 
HF-1 and HF-2 in  Table 1) and directly above it (samples 
HF-3 and HF-4 in Table 1). These deposits are non-calcare- 
ous, light-grey m udshales interlayered w ith greeni sh-grey 
clayshales, slightly deform ed and repte tenting the Green 
Shales o f  the H ieroglyphic Formation.
The foram inifer tests there are w ell preserved (Fig. 6), 
although their assem blages are represented only by  aggluti­
nated forms, dom inated by long-ranging cosm opolitan taxa 
belonging to the category o f  deep-w ater agglutinated fora­
minifers (DW AF). Predommant are specm ens o f  the ge­
nera Bathysiphon, Rhabdammina , Psammosiphonella (frag­
ments o f  tubutar chambers), Paratrochamminoides and Tro- 
chamminoides, accompanied by Recurvoides and Thalmanna- 
mmina (Table 1). Reticulophragmium  am plectens (G rzy­
bow ski) (Fig. 6 I-K ) and H aplophragm oides parvulus  
B laicher (Fig. 6M) occur as a com m on com ponent in all o f  
the assem blages anatysed. Samples from  above the olisto- 
strome cont ain also Am m odiscus latus G rzybow ski Fig. 6 
A -C ), Eratidus gerochi K am inski et G radstein and Prae- 
sphaeram m ina subgaleata  V asicek (Fig. 6O, P).
In the O uter Carpathian flysch, Reticulophragmium  
am plectens (Grzybow ski) appears at the end o f  the Early 
Eocene (Jurkiewicz, 1967; Geroch and Nowak, 1984; O l­
szewska, 1997) and its acme is dated to the Lutetian (Jurkie­
wicz, 1967; M orgiel and Szymakowska, 1978; Olszewska et 
al., 1996, Chodyń and W aśkowska-Oliwa, 2006). According 
to the integrated biostratigraphical zonation for Carpathians 
(Olszewska, 1997), this stratigraphic interval is defined as the 
Reticulophragmium amplectens Zone. It is de lim bed by the 
last oc currence o f  Saccamminoides carpathicus Geroch and 
the first occurtence o f  Am modiscus latus Grzybowski. Ha- 
plophragm oides parvulus  Blaicher is know n from the Bar­
tonian (Olszewska et al., 1996; Olszewska, 1997; Golonka 
and W aśkowska, 2011a; G olonka and W aśkowska, 2012).
The taxonom ical com position o f  the foram inifer assem ­
blages from  below  the olistostrom e (Table 1) corresponds to 
the Reticulophragm ium  am plectens Zone, although the as­
semblages show relatively low  taxonom ic diversity. The 
M iddle Eocene in  the O uter Carpathians generally contains 
m uch m ore diversified assem blages (e.g., G eroch and Gra-
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dziński, 1955; Geroch, 1960; Liszkowa, 1956; G eroch et 
al., 1967; Jurkiewicz, 1967; Cieszkowski et al., 2011; and 
references therein), but also w ith Reticulophragmium  amp- 
lectens (Grzybow ski) occurring in  association w ith H aplo- 
phragm oides parvulus  Blaicher.
Foram inifer assemblages from  above the olistostrome 
(Table 1) indicate the Am m odiscus latus Zone. The species 
Am m odiscus latus Grzybowski, w hich is characteristic for 
these assemblages, occurred in the O uter Carpathians in  the 
Bartonian (Jurkiewicz, 1967; O lszew ska et al., 1996) and 
co-occurred w ith frequent Reticulophragm ium  amplectens 
(Grzybowski) in the low er part o f  the Am m odiscus latus 
Zone (Geroch, 1960; Jurkiewicz, 1967; G eroch and N ow ak, 
1984; O lszewska, 1997). A nother species diagnostic o f  the 
Bartonian is Praesphaeram m ina subgaleata  V asicek (Table 
1, Fig. 6O, P) (O lszew ska et al., 1996; O lszewska, 1997; 
G olonka and W aśkowska, 2011b). The com m on occurrence 
o f  Reticulophragm ium  am plectens (Grzybowski) in  the 
samples indicates an early Bartonian age o f  the sedm ents 
covering the olistostrome.
Foraminifers in olistoliths
The foltowmg three m ain varieties o f  shaly olistoliths 
were sampled for micropalaeontological analysis (Table 1): a 
non-calcareous, soft to hard, beige-coloured mudstone/clay- 
stone (samples CP-9, CPC-10 and CP-11); a non-calcareous, 
soft, greenish-grey parallel-laminated mudstone (samples 
CG-5 and CG-6); and a non-calcareous, soft, dark-grey paral­
lel-laminated mudstone/claystone (samples CG-7 and CG-8).
The first category o f  samples appeared to be barren or 
contain a very poor foram inifer assemblage (Table 1), w ith 
recognizable planktonic forms o f  Subbotina  and Globige- 
rina-type. The tw o other categories o f  samples appeared to 
contain well-preserved, diversified and abundant m icrofo­
ssils, taxonom ically sim ilar and containing DW AF assem ­
blages. Characteristic is the dominance o f  Recurvoides, Tha- 
lmannammina and Cribrostomoides (~30% o f  all specimens) 
w ith numerous occurrences o f  Karrerulina conversa  (Grzy­
bowski), Karrerulina coniformis (Grzybowski) and Glomo- 
spira charoides (Jones et Parker) (Table 1, Figs 7G, H, 8R, S). 
The latter tw o species are cosm opohtan, but their rich oc­
currence m ay indicate the Early Eocene G lom ospira div. sp. 
Zone (Olszewska, 1997). In the Carpathian deep-water 
realm, such assemblages rich in Glomospira charoides 
(Jurkiewicz, 1967; W aśkow ska, 2011) and w ith a high fre­
quency o f  Karrerulina  (Bąk, 2004; Cieszkowski et al., 
2011) appeared in the Early Eocene, after the Late Palaeo- 
cene Therm al M axim um  (LPTM ) crisis (e.g., Bubik, 1995; 
W aśkow ska-O liw a and Leśniak, 2003; Bąk, 2004; Waś- 
kow ska-O liw a, 2005; Chodyń and W aśkow ska-O liw a, 
2006; Cieszkowski et al., 2006b, 2011; W aśkow ska, 2011).
Fig. 4. Outcrop details showing the chaotic internal structure of the olistostrome. The hammer (scale) is 30 cm long and its head has a 
length of 17 cm. A. Olistoliths of sandy-shaly and shaly flysch in unsorted coarse-grained matrix; note slump-fold relics to the right. B. 
Large intraformational olistolith of sandy-shaly flysch (lower part) and smaller of mudshale and sandttone olistoliths floatmg in 
coarse-grained matrix (upper part). C-E. Olistoliths of sedimentary rocks in unsorted coarse-grained matrix. F. Olistoliths of sandy-shaly 
flysch with slump-fold relics. G. Small sandy and shaly olistoliths scattered in coarse-grained matrix.
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Single specim ens o f  A nnectina grzybowskii (Jurkie­
wicz) (Fig. 7I), G lomospira  cf. diffundens Cushm an et Renz 
and Praesphaeram m ina gerochi H anzlikova also were 
found in  the samples (Table 1). Their last occurrence in  the 
Carpathians is know n from  the Early Eocene deposits 
(Jednorowska, 1968, 1975; Bąk, 2004; K am inski and G rad­
stein, 2005). The same pertains to the forms o f  Spiroplecta- 
mm ina navarroana  Cushman, w hich constitute up to 10% 
o f the foram inifer assem blages in the samples (Table 1, Fig. 
8J, L). This taxon occurs frequently in large num bers in the 
Late Palaeocene-E arly  Eocene assem blages (G radstein and 
Kaminski, 1989; K uhnt and Kaminski, 1997; Kinsey, 2000; 
N agy et al., 2004; K am inski and Gradstein, 2005), w here it 
co-occurs w ith num erous Karrerulina  (N agy et al., 1997; 
Kinsey, 2000). Taken together, the foram inifer assemblages 
in the sam pled shaly olistoliths corte -pond to the Early 
Eocene.
Foraminifers in olistostrome matrix
Samples o f  grey to dark-grey, non-calcareous sandy 
m udstone from  the olistostrom e matrix (samples M X -12, 
M X-13, M X-14 and M X-15 in  Table 1) contained poorly 
preserved foram inifer assemblages, w ith a low num ber o f  
specim ens and low  taxonom ical diversity. O ne sample ap­
peared to be barren. Relatively large forms o f  Cystammina/ 
Am m osphaeroidina  dominate, accom panied by specimens 
o f  Spiroplectam m ina navarroana  Cushm an (Table 1). 
These species, w ith relatively large and solid tests, seem to 
be relics o f  contem poraneous foram inifer assem blages that 
w ere derived by debris flows from  the basin floor and spar­
sely survived the “grindm g-m ill” conditions o f  the mass- 
flow internal shear regime.
DISCUSSION
The com posbe olistostrom e unit em bedded in  the H i­
eroglyphic Form ation in  the Rożnów  Lake area constitutes 
~50-60%  o f  the form ation’s local bulk thickness (Ciesz­
kow ski et al., 2009b, 2010b, 2012b). The local thickness o f 
the form ation (~350 m) exceeds only slightly its general 
thickness range o f  200-300  m  (Cieszkowski, 1992; Lesz­
czyński and Radomski, 1994), w hich suggests that the 
olistostrom e had replaced a significant part o f  the form a­
tion ’s fine-grained turbiditic deposits. The abundance o f 
large shaly and sandy-shaly olistoliths in  the olistostrom e 
unit supports this notion.
The olistostrome in  the Rożnów  Lake area, although 
spectacu-ar in  size and clearly reptesenting a maj or cata­
strophic event, is by  no m eans unique. The Silesian Nappe 
contains several such olistostrom es o f  various dimensions, 
w hich are particularly large in the w estern part o f  the nappe 
-  in  the Late Jurassic-E arly  Cretaceous V endryne and
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H radiste formations (see Jankowski, 2007, 2008; C iesz­
kow ski et al., 2009a, 2012a). Large olistostromes, with 
olistolith sizes in the range o f  hundreds to a few  thousand 
m etres (olistoplaques), occur also in the O ligocene to Early 
M iocene form ations in  the southernm ost, inner zone o f  the 
Silesian Nappe. N evertheless, the olistostrom e in the R oż­
nów  Lake area is one o f  the largest docum ented w ithin the 
Silesian N appe and probably the largest know n in the Polish 
sector o f  the O uter Carpathians.
B iostratigraphical data obtained from  the analysis o f  
foraminifers indicate that the em placem ent o f  the olisto- 
strome occurred w ithin the Am m odiscus latus Zone, corre­
spondm g to the early Bartonian (or possibly Lutetian/Bar- 
tonian transition). The foram inifer assem blages in  the fine­
grained turbidites directly below  and above the olistostrome 
are sim üar to those reported earlier from  the G reen Shales 
m em ber o f  the Hieroglyphic Form ation in  the study area 
(Cieszkowski, 1992; Cieszkowski and W aśkow ska, 2013a) 
and from  the coeval upper part o f  the form ation at other lo­
calities in the Silesian N appe (e.g., Geroch, 1960; M orgiel 
and Szymakowska, 1978; and references therein).
The olistoliths o f  greenish-grey and dark-grey non-cal- 
careous m udshales, w hich dom inate in the m iddle to upper 
part o f  the olistostrome, reptesent deep-w ater deposbs o f 
Early Eocene age. Their foram inifer assemblages abound in 
agglutinated, flysch-type cosm opolitan forms indicating de­
position in  a deep-w ater environm ent below  the CCD. 
W orth noting is the occurrence o f  Spiroplectam m ina navar­
roana  Cushm an as a significant com ponent o f  foraminifer 
assemblages in the shaly olistoliths and present also in the 
olistostrom e matrix. This cosm opolitan species is typical o f 
bathyal environm ents and unknow n from  abyssal water 
depths (see G radstein and Kaminski, 1989; K am inski and 
Gradstein, 2005; and references therein). This taxon is very 
rare in the H itroglyphic Form ation and in  the Silesian, 
D ukla and Skole nappes, but is relatively com m on in the 
Subsilesian N appe (Geroch, 1960; M orgiel and Szym a­
kow ska, 1978; Cieszkowski, 1992), w hich com prises som e­
w hat shallow er flysch (W aśkowska-Oliw a, 2005).
The biostratigraphical ev idence indicates that the H i­
eroglyphic Form ation w as deposited in an abyssal environ­
ment, w hereas the m uddy deposbs resedim ented as olisto- 
liths w ere originally laid dow n in the Early Eocene at 
bathyal depth on a slope bounding the abyssal Silesian B a­
sin. The northern vergence o f  slump folds in the olistoliths 
indicates olistostrom e em placem ent from the south, from 
the northern slope o f  the Silesian Cordil-era that bounded 
the Silesian Basin in the south. Com parable bathyal deposits 
are know n from  the Subsilesian N appe, w hich intludes 
slope deposbs o f  the Subsilesian Cordil-era that bounded 
the Silesian Basin in the north (Cieszkow ski et al., 2006c). 
This evidence indicates that m uddy bathyal facies were de­
posited on both  sides o f  the Silesian Basin, on the slopes o f 
the bounding Silesian and Subsilesian cordilleras. These fa-
Fig. 5. Close-up details of small olistoliths in the olistostrome. The hammer (scale) is 30 cm long and its head has a length of 17 cm. A,
E. Olistoliths of sandy-shaly flysch with relics of slump folds. B, C. Olistoliths of sedimentary rocks in unsorted coarse-grained matrix. D,
F. Subrounded and rounded limestone boulders. G. Boulder of granite-gneiss. H. Boulder of sandstone derived from the Ciężkowice Fm. 
I. Armoured limestone ball.
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cies are poorly preserved and hence have been poorly reco­
gnized until now.
The olistostrom e in its low er part abounds in sandstone 
olistoliths that w ere apparently derived from  the underlying 
Early Eocene Ciężkowice Formation, depostis o f  a sand- 
rich base-of-slope turbiditic syst em (Leszczyński, 1981). 
The m iddle part o f  the olistostrom e is dom m ated by shaly 
olistoliths, w hereas its upper part bears olistoliths o f  thin- to 
m edium -bedded quartzose turbiditic sandstones w ith num e­
rous calcareous bioclasts. These sandstones are very similar 
to the “banded sandstones” described by Leszczyński 
(1985) from  the Hieroglyphic Form ation in  the adj acent 
area o f  Jastrzębia near Ciężkowice. The calcareous com po­
nent o f  these sandstones (such as grains o f  m icritic lime - 
stone, foram inifer tests, rem nants o f  m olluscs, echinoderms, 
coralline algae and bryozoans) and their carbonate cem ent 
indicate deposition in a bathym etric range above the CCD. 
This interpretation is supported by the m icrofaunal content 
o f  the shale interlayers, w hich includes calcareous forms o f  
both planktonic and benthonic foram inifers (Cieszkowski, 
1992). Planktonic foram inifers are represented by  a Middle 
Eocene assemblage w ith Subbotina linaperta  Finaly, Sub- 
botina yeguaensis  W einzierl et A pplin and Subbotina eo- 
caena  Guem bel (Cieszkowski, 1992). The turbiditic sand­
stones, resedim ented as olistoliths, are thought to have been 
originally deposited in  the middle part o f  the southern slope 
o f  the Silesian Basin, w ith some o f  their calcareous detritus 
derived from  the shallow er zone o f  the upper slope or shelf 
margin. The banded sandstones in  the Hieroglyphic Form a­
tion have a very lim ited extent and are know n only from  the 
areas o f  Rożnów Lake and Jastrzębia near Ciężkowice 
(Cieszkowski et al., 1992; Leszczyński and Radomski, 1994; 
Cieszkowski and W aśkowska, 2013a). The upper part o f  the 
olistostrome contains also occasional olistoliths o f  Maas- 
trichtian variegated marls, w hich similarly represent a middle 
slope depositional environment (Cieszkowski, 1992).
The adm ixture o f  subrounded to rounded, coarse gra­
vel-sized exotic debris o f  M esozoic lim estones (Fig. 5D, F) 
and crystalline bedrock (Fig. 5G) represents material derived 
from the structural core o f  the Silesian Cordil-era or its p ri­
m ary gravelly cover. The bedrock core along the cordill era 
crest m ust have been locally exposed to erosion by waves or 
subaerial processes prior to its debris resedimentation.
The olistolith com position o f  olistostrom es em placed in 
the Silesian Basin m ay thus provide im portant inform ation 
on the bedrock lithology and sedim entary environm ents o f 
the Silesian Cordillera, w hich acted as a crucial source area, 
but w as ultim ately overridden and deeply buried by  the 
nappes. The com position o f  olistoliths in  the present case 
also sheds light on the provenance and derivation dynam ics 
o f  resedim ented debris. The com positional tripartition o f
the olistostrom e suggests its em placem ent by  at least three 
large consecutive debris flows, w hich closely follow ed one 
another and the deposits o f  w hich becam e am algam ated into 
a seem m gly uniform  unit o f  sedunentary breccia ~200 m 
thick. The first pulse o f  resedim entation involved the Early 
Eocene turbiditic sands o f  the Ciężkowice Formation, 
w hich indicates that these base-of-slope deposits w ere w ar­
ped up and destabilized by  the thrust-driven uplift and 
northw ard m igration o f  the Silesian Cordillera. This tec - 
tonic deform ation concurrently deepened the synclinal 
Silesian B atin  and estab-ished abyst al conditions on its 
floor. The col-apse o f  the up-ifted sands apparently desta­
bilized the former low er-slope Early Eocene m uddy flysch, 
the resedim entation o f  w hich then also triggered retrogres­
sive slum pm g o f  the M iddle Eocene m id-slope “banded” 
sand-rich flysch. The thrust-related uplift o f  anticlinal cor- 
dil lera shed also some exotic Jur ass ic/M aastrichtian and 
crystalline rock debris onto the steepened submarine slope. 
This material, together w ith contem poraneous M id-Eocene 
fine-grained sediment, w as incorporated as an adm ixture in 
the debris flows.
The submarine slope resedim entation, w ith the em pla­
cem ent o f  bathyal depostis as a com poste  olistostrom e on 
abyssal basin floor, is thought to have m arked the culm ina­
tion o f  the second contractional stage o f  the O uter Carpa­
thians evolution, dated to the Late C retaceous-Eocene 
(Cieszkow ski et al., 2009a). The accretionary prism  at that 
stage evolved into an array o f  deepenm g basm s separated 
by thrust-elevated cordilleras w ith bathyal slopes and partly 
em ergent crests exposing locally bedrock (G olonka et al.,
2013). The Silesian Basin alone accum ulated a flysch suc­
cession up to 3.5 km  thick in  Late Cretaceous to M iddle 
Eocene time. The basin-fill succession shows at least three 
m ajor depositional cycles o f  shaly or sandy-shaly flysch al­
ternating w ith thick-bedded, coarse-grained sandy to grav­
elly flysch (see Książkiewicz, 1962), probably in  response 
to thrusting pulses. The third cycle is represented by  deposi­
tion o f  the sandy Ciężkowice Form ation (Leszczyński, 
1981; Cieszkowski, 1992), succeeded by  the sandy-shaly to 
shaly Hieroglyphic Form ation and the calcareous Globige- 
rina M arl Formation. This last cycle appears to have been 
fol-owed by a culm inating ep-tode o f  large-scale resedi­
m entation that produced the large, com posite olistostrome.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The thick (~200 m) and extensive olistostrom e em­
bedded in  the M id-Eocene shaly H ieroglyphic Form ation o f  
the Silesian N appe, exposed in  the Rożnów  Lake area, is tri­
partite w ith regard to the com position o f  its m ain olistoliths.
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Fig. 6. Foraminifers from the “background” shales of the Middle Eocene Hieroglyphic Formation. Microphotographs B, C, I and K 
were taken in immertion and J in reflected light; the others are SEM images. The scale bar is 100 gm. A -C . Ammodiscus latus 
Grzybowski. D. Pseudonodosinella elongata (Grzybowski). E. Glomospira gordialis (Jones et Parker). F. Glomospira serpens (Grzy­
bowski) G. Annectina biedai Gradstein et Kaminski. H. Glomospira cf. irregularis (Grzybowski). I-K . Reticulophragmium amplectens 
(Grzybowski). L. Cystammina sp. M. Haplopragmoides cf. parvulus. N. Haplophragmoides sp. O, P. Praesphaerammina subgaleata 
Vasicek.
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Foram inifer biostratigraphy, com bined w ith com parative 
sedm entary  petrogtaphy, has proved to be very  usetu l in 
identifying the provenance o f  the olistoliths.
2. The low er part o f  the olistostrom e abounds in  olisto- 
liths o f  turbiditic sandstones derived from  the Early Eocene 
Ciężkowice Formation. The m iddle part is dom m ated by 
olistoliths o f  Early Eocene (G lom ospira div. sp. zone) grey 
to greeni sh-grey bathyal mudshales. The upper part con­
tains olistoliths o f  M iddle Eocene turbiditic “banded sand­
stones”, sim ilar to those present locally in the Hieroglyphic 
Form ation and attributed to a bathyal environm ent above 
the CCD. The bathyal provenance o f  olistoliths contrasts 
w ith the abyst al m uddy environm ent o f  the olistostrome 
em placem ent indicated by the foram inifer assem blages o f 
the hosting green shales.
3. The olistostrom e unit is inferred to be composite, em­
placem ent by  at least three consecutive debris flows in  the 
early Bartonian (Am modiscus latus Zone). The large debris 
flows closely fol-owed one another and their depostis b e­
came am algam ated by vertical stacking w ith sediment 
shear. B iostratigraphical ev-dence and slump folds in the 
olistoliths indicate that the olistostrom e sed m en t was de­
rived from  the bathyal northern slope o f  the Silesian Cordil­
lera, w hich bounded the abyssal Silesian Basin to the south. 
The upl ift and northw ard m ovem ent o f  thrust-form ed cor­
dillera probably w arped up the slope-proxim al sands o f  the 
Ciężkowice Formation, causing their gravitational collapse. 
This event destabilized the former low er-slope m uddy de­
posits, w hich then triggered the collapse o f  m id-slope sandy 
turbidites in the process o f  retrogressive slumping.
4. The catattrophic m ulti-phase em placem ent o f  the 
spectacular olistostrom e m arked the last maj or thrusttiig 
pulse o f  the second stage (Late Cretaceous-Late Eocene) o f  
regional tectonic developm ent o f  the O uter Carpathian acc- 
retionary prism, w hen cordill era-bounded elongate syncli­
nal basins form ed and deeply subsided.
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